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Friend of the Prince Edward
Islander.

11ion ) If yaw ere not prepared tothe eiiliiy oi edi
answer this quei, --------------------------- „ .
rather to loll yen what I think a eeneol w designed 
far. A school then, is not designed as a place of 
idle recreation; where children most together to talk 
and play ; and in order to avoid work at home, they 
will go very willingl/ to school, so long as they are 
there permitted to speed their time in their own way. 
Nor yet is it a place of tort are and eefleriag, bet a

trees,
There are in New-Orleans 2,800 drinking* 

houses to a population of 80,000 ; that is, a grog

week. Assassinations are of nightly occurrence. 
Teo epidemics have raged with dreadful severity 
within seven years.

A small keg,bound with braes .hoops, filled with 
gold pieene to the amount of 1,000,000 (probably 
franca) behaved to have been a French military 
cheat, buried there in the year 1813, to hide it 
from the Russian Cossneka, has been found by 
a peasant boy near Sehwes, en the Vistula.

A German newspaper ea] 
respondent writes, under d 

| ee the preetding day noon 
city turned ep a pert of a u„..B r—, 
hoars the initials J. G. (Johannes Getteaherg 

' and the tear 1441 in Roman characters.

pepils? If yea have not, I shall say a few words ie
few, if say

employments more useful, than that of a teacher if
youth, so there are few more difficult I shall not

destroyed by tlie cold, except about 50

At the south, great destruction of sweet 
potato seed has taken place. In some 
sections, it is said, the entire stock of 
seed has been destroyed by die unpre
cedentedly cold weather of the past 
winter, against which neither master 
nor man had made any provision. The 
cold has been comparatively more intense 
at the South than at the North; the low-

array wheel there era ehildraa of rarkee d iepe.it ione,
viowe eod fee li.fi Now how eaa it he
that whoa thirty or forty, or nee .in,
wo pleood eobr the goewitoieot eod dir, el ira of eoe

o Meyeeee cor-
Mereh 83, that

foi.ro theta, hie wheel ie

If he reeelree to gérant the wheel, he ewet lay
epee the teholan, which they will he ora. Bho of Moaqai- 

tooo eod ModThe loo old ship William Ftanally aodraoorlra to ehskt 
notre ien, he ie Iraqaenlly

'bioh oootly
___________ to the eon-

eel of Qeehee, I» aaw lying in the dry dank it 
lewpnrt, England, to undergo o few alight re*

Hkadalar ewoDiege
of the Western Slate». It is noted that
the iee started at 8t Paul’s, Minnesota,
on the 4th of April ; and at Oswego on
the 16th, Lake Ontario was open forthie rery day, on

yon hare toad this item, goto
for aught we hatre saan, is still i Mo. at toM.eewit of Wei closed iw this vicinity, very little plowing

two week»past:eheeldto
rae*gby taMagthi

taw*

tioadwle held la 
Saturday the 86th April

Pioooah—A, IfeD-raU. J.Rrao.D. M'Leod, 
H. ComptoH, V-MearTÏ. Wleétod. Her- 
ri**, A Boot». W. MPhell, J. M-Pbsil, A. 
M’toeborn.and Jan.lt. M-Ptoil, 16.

Aooordieg to prerieoa Arrangement, the re-
*53*“, thSSS? “ Ul‘
”?he8e«etsry by requeet trad mina toe of 

lut moods,. The oddrraora promieed from 
Iset meriing were delivered, vh :

The Chairman’s on “ School duties and 
gchori feelings." The Secretarv'a on “ The re- 
movtog of Teachers and Its effcete." Mr. Mac- 
Pt*it’B wan not limited to any one nubject in 
p-rdenlsr, U was very interesting and contained 
fcny of the facts, to which we are daily acous- 

•ontod. both in seeing and bearing.
Moved by A. M‘Eacberu, seconded by B.

Campbell,
Resolved, That Mr. Beaton's address be sent 

with the minutes of the meeting, for publics*
Rob.

Moved by the tieerotazy, seconded by Mr. 
M‘Pbail,

Resolved, That the time of meeting in future 
be limited to 3 o'clock.

11. Campbell, was appointed Secretary and 
Treasurer, his term of omw tc commence next 
meeting. J. Rosa was appointed Chairman 
for the ensuing qu.tr or.

Resolved, That the tint meeting be held at 
Pinoetto School House the last Saturday of June 
at 5 o'clock, P. M.

A. M'Sacbsrx, Uee’y.
P. S. The Editors of tlie [deader, Examiner, 

and Advertiser will oblige by insetting the
above.

ft tbarafera, in pieene all ban
___  all ibeir parents, is qeite a bapalaas

task aad the teacher has no alternative, bat to try ta 
please bimse'ff and eodeavosr to comply ns near as 
praetieahU with the iastraetinne gitan by the 
nf Idacatioo and Visitor of Schools. Bet ie 
this, ha has several perplexities which meet I 
every step. Among the several of his troubles, is the 
insenelbihty and ingratilode of scholars.

Teachers of all others, are in most danger of doing 
wrong. Mow oth il be espected, that every set of 
theirs vrSl be perfectly right; atooThat everything 
they do will be as correctly done, an if they had hot 
one person to deni with, or bat one thing to attend 
to and «efficient time for redaction. A Teacher is 
sometimes led to think, that eerlaio conduct of the 
scholar proceeds from obstinacy or malice, «fben per
haps nothing in the world is farther from hie mind or 
intention at the time; and the conduct which the 
Teacher supposed to proceed from contemaey, ie 
found to proceed altogether from diffidence or mis- 
understanding. What then is the course, that a 
scholar corrected under these circumstances ought to 
pursue? Ought he to todetoe to aagry, aad malignant 
reelings against his Teacher, for having done what 
appeared to liim to be right? Ily view of this is, 
that the scholars shoe Id address the Teachers pri
vately and respectfully on the eebject, and in this 
manner, it will be very easy to remove any falsa im
pression from the mind; and 1 presume tossy, that 
no Teacher, when convincei lie has done wrong to 
a scholar through mistake, bat will 
make all the reparation to bis power.
I woe Id insinuate to scholars, that I 
right to exercise euihoiity over them, is recognised 
end esiabliched by the Laws of the Coentry. And 
when your parents send yon to school, they at the 
same time transfer the right to govern yea while 
there, to the Teacher under whose care you are 
placed.

Alexander Beaton.

to
And farther.

To tmc Teacher’s Association.
Gsntlxme* ;

At onr last meeting held in thie institution, on the 
29th March, alt , having agreed to prapere on cd- 
drers relative to onr Pedagogical I'rcfscJtcn, per
mit me now to suggest a few remarks respecting 
School Defies and School feelings.

In the first place, my toelinetton directs me to offer 
a tow word# le Scholars by way of advice, hoping, 
that I may not be deemed too officions; my motive 
for doing so to calculated to promote the benefit of 
pupil», aa well as of these who have the charge of 
their education. Be assured I feel very anatoaa, not 
only that scholars should make a respectable ap
pearance to school, by their improvement and good 
conduct, bnt also that their scholastic education 
may be the amena of making them aesfal aad rae- 
pcsttbts saembara of society. The first question 1 
wtohflto propound • to nche'nre, whether they have 
ever considered what a school is designed for? (I 
have known children to entertain very

ruer

Mount Allibon Wssletan Academy.—The 
thirteenth annual Examination of classes in 
this Academy is to begin D. V., on Monday 
morning the 3d of June next, and to be conti
nued through that and the next day. On Tues
day afternoon, at 3 o’clock, a lecture is to be 
delivered by the Rev. Thomas B. Smith of Ri- 
chibucto, upon " The Lift and writings of Mrs. 
Hannah Mora." On Tuesday evening, at 7 
o,clock, there will be a social gathering of tbs 

sere, alumni, and students of both branches 
of the Institution. On Wednesday forenoon, 
at the close of the students’ exercises, the Rev 

see R. Narra way, ef Guysborougb, will 
deliver an address entitled—“ Our Destiny 
among the Notions ef the Future ; ond the Train
ing needful worthily to accomplish it."

Former students, and the friends of the Insti
tution and of education generally, are cordially 
invited to attend.—Wesleyan.

Msdgaleo Islands, under date of 1st May, 
informed that some of the large sealing v< 
had returned with leads of seals, but the smaller 
once have not been quits so aeeoemful. The 
harbours were all swarming with Herring, but up 
to dale there had been no arrival from say part. 
And it is feared, that the fish will leave before 
they do come, aad there is no salt. The coast 
round the Islands has been clear of ice for 
lime —Halifax Colonist.

OMko lb—u eeer.l end h.p„: for .... ran b. . A bratooto. 0»•PodmmpQm KofUto. ... 
■u.r.l « .or, h.p,.r, if ,hVy h... oo Irarakg. *'»•"« f" -1'»* »
.or. on, ihion for ,oo to Irani which ora!»" »■» s,bb*,b The in.gl.lr.le, in pnnonnoing 

- ' * entence, remarked, that by the terms of ihe Kng-
lish law, (Statute Charles II. and William 111.), 
nothing could be sold on the Sabbath but milk 
and mackerel.

There are many things lor yon to lea; 
to fit yea to become useful men aad 
these are to be learned »t school. You 
get, therefore, that » school to 
where children are to lay the

* * is and happiness; and all scholars who are 
to act well, will be both praised aad as- 
And bow tot me ask, if yea have ever 

thought of the difficulties with which your teachers 
have to straggle? Hare you considerod the unplea-

re of their employment, sad the many eir- theatre* are open every evening daring 
i which tend to dtonffeet the minds of their

Moss Taos than Fake.—People are 
prone to condemn in other, what they 
practise in themoelvee without scruple.
Plutarch tell, of a wolf, who peeping 
into a hut where a company of shepherd, 
were regaling themselves with a joint 
of mutton, exclaimed “ What a clamour 
would they have raised, if they had 
caught me at such a banquet !”

Cotton Saxo On-—The proprietors of 
of one of the Cincinnati oil mills have 
commenced the manufacture of oil from 
cotton seed imported from Memphis.
Cotton seed oil is also made to some 
extent in New Orleans and some other 
places ; but a hundred tons of oil goes 
to waste iu tlie seed, where there is one 
pint manufactured and saved.—Cotton 
seed weighs more than three times as 
much as the lint, and is as rich in oil as 
sun flower seed, which it resembles very 
much in its general appearance.

A Good Deal of Reading.—A news
paper makes the calculation, that an 
individual dcsireing to read all that has 
been written during the last eighteen 
months upon the Kastem question would 
have to begin at the age of six, and 
read, without interruption, for a period 
of one hundred and ninety-four years.

Q5* “ Is your cough any easier ?” said 
one of poor Hood’s acquaintances, on 
calling to see how he was. “ It should 
be,” said the wit from his pillow : “ I’ve 
been practising all night”

A native of Africa, who had visi
ted England a few years ago, when asked 
what ice was, said, “ Him be water fast 
asleep.”

Coin Stasch.—Another large manu
factory of starch from Indian com, is 
about to be established in the Scioti Val
ley. A Company at Colnmbus, Ohio it 
is reported, are about to put up buildings 
and machinery sufficient to work upsix 
hundred bushels of com a day. Such 
use of corn will do less mischief in the 
world, than some other modes of using it 
lorgely practised in Ohio.

Effects or the Winter on Csofs and 
Trees.—From the beat information that 
we can glean from exchanges and corres
pondents, wo are disposed to believe 
that the growing wheat crop has seldom 
if ever looked more promising at this 
season of the year. As for the effect of 
the ban! Winter and deep snows upon 
the soil, we believe it lias been highly 
beneficial. Many farmers, particularly 
at the South, believe that the freezing 
has destroyed numerous insects and pests j t„ pror.

Growth of 186».
raeanoAat "APOTHECARIES' 

■ Wh allot*.
Liverpool, bjr Btsssne •• Abasia," ok lUlttti 
AMi riMra.. rapptp ofOAKDEN .to FLOWEK 
“g* the grew* of
ISM. A farther .apply *11. | . ghe
«« Majettic” direst r ^

T. DE8BRI8AY ft Ce. 
Charlottetown, May. 1866.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF ASTHMA ! !

OF AN OLD LADY SEVENTY VIVE YEARS 
or AGE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomat Weston, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1864.

To Profossor Holloway,
Sir,—(sraiiiudc compel* me ie make known to yen 

the extraordinary benefit nn aged parent has derived 
from the use of your Pills, 
for 
and
soflerand 
I would 
allhoui, ,
it was all to no purpose. About three menthe ago, 1 
thought perlwpe year Pille might benefit her ; at all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the resell eras mart alloue: by slow degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 

b weeks, she was perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys tlie best of health, although 

^ I remain. Sir,

r upward* of four and twenty ] 
id spitting of blood ; it was quite 
fier and hear her cough; I have «

old give aM I possessed to have her eared ; hat 
ugh I paid a large ram for medicine aad edvtoe.

My mother wan i
years with asthma 
i agony to see her 

often declared, that

your remedies for nine weeks, 
cured, and now enjoys *L~ 1—* 
seventy-five years old.

(Signed) THOMAS
Year obliged,

wreroiN.

REMARKABLE CURB OF DROPSY.

plaint; wi 
by the d 
skeleton,

Copy of a Letter form Anthony 8milh, Esq. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, dated the 25 tk August, 1864 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the raise ef 
year Pills, to cases of drepay. Fer nias months I 
suffered the greatest torture with this distressing com

te upped three times, and finally given np 
rotors; having become to appearance as a 
and with no more strength to me than a 

child jest bora. It was thee, that I thought of 
trying soar Fille, end immediately neat for a quantity 
sad commenced using them. The resell 1 earn 
scarcely credit even now, although tree it to. After 
using them for four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration ef twe 
months, 1 was completely cared. 1 have since en
joyed the best of health. I am. Sir,

Yours sincerclv
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH

ASTONISHING CURE OF OENSEAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVES COMFLAINT ! !

Con °f 1 Lrtl.r from tflUIra Nmos, of 
Charloitttoum, Prxnct Kdrrori hlaod, 

daltd IVk Mr. 1854.
■ Holloway,

particularly in the rich lands of the West I rioted m to hralih aiw .ndcriL* for oino yean 

has been anything but beneficial. The I ;»<«“* «*»«■',
annexed item tells a story not only f°r ||„ *1*1. ef that lime. 1 tried m..y mwlicrae., bet 
that nursery, but in all probability many ! Ihnr were of to good lo me, eolil ! had racearas IS 
Others- It sa vs- | #°“r pil1*- b? "hkh- »nd following the primrd

“A nursery of 6,0(X) peach-trees, owned j .0^..' *“ ^
boon, ocqoaintaneoo, and I

Ctotal lo yea for ibi. aalenkbiag
Ith, and will recemmeod yrar PM6 Ie illraArara, 

feeling k my doty to do w.
1 roiuain, Hir, year humble servent,

(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 
Tkuo ooUkrmUd PiUo era mmdnfnU, ofUtimU 

tte/etiowieg complaint*.
The PMk.ho.ld be ond coo jointly with the Oktmrat 

in moot of the following «


